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4 WE AT HER 1: WORD
The Chancellor has lven theChance of rain late today with pressure groups the word fromhigh of 50. the University. The editor's com-

ments are on p. 2.
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Here's Some Fury 4 Won't Let Her GoHonor System Violators
Suspended, Says Councilor 1
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reprimand, four removed from
probation and one reinstated .

in-th- e

University.
Said the Men's Honor Council:

member: "With the purpose of in- -

j forming the students about the
operation of the Honor System and

j the activities of the Men's Coun
cil, this report is issued concerning
the action taken by the Men's
Council since the beginning of
school."

(Campus law on the subject of
reporting Honor System trials is
found on page 5, "The Campus
Law."

(The law states that "publication
of the facts, decision and sentence
of cases shall be made in The Dai-

ly Tar Heel (Generally two weeks
after the case has been tried) and
the student defendant shall be al-

ways treated anonymously."
(This is the first report from

either Honor Council this semes-
ter.)

The spokesman continued: "This
practice of reporting regularly to
the student body had been follow-
ed up until the past several years,
when it was discontinued. By giv
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i X li ililiiiSllS Count Basie, Orchestra
Coming Here Jan. 12

ing brief summaries o fthe cases
handled it is hoped that the stu-
dents will attain a better under-
standing of the workings of the
council, the types of cases brought
up and the decisions rendered.

"Recently," went on the spokes-
man, "two students were suspend-
ed from school after being found
guilty of cheating in archaeology.
In both cases the students had
been seen and reported to the
council by fellow students in the
class.

"Earlier in the year two stu-

dents were suspended for gaining
possession illegally and falsifying
their permanent record cards. Four
students appearing for possibl3
violations of the Honor Code were
found not guilty.

"Other action taken by the coun-
cil included isuing an official re-

primand to one student, removal of
four students from probation and
reinstatement of one person back
into the University."

Herb Browne is chairman of the
Men's Honor Council. Miss Nancy
W'hisnant is chairman of the Wo-

men's Honor Council.

tained a rating among the nation's
top 10 bancjs.

The "Count" title was awarded
to William Basie while the renown-
ed band leader was down and out.
without fare for a trip home, back
in his earliest musical days. The
name came as a result of the royal
manner in which Basie conducted
himself when his fingers struck
the keyboard.

The entertainment is the secon:
in a series for the I.D.C. Jimmy
Capps "Our Best to You" const!
tuted the first program.

THE COUNT BASIE... IDC's sponsoring

Warm

Sound And Fury' Big
Smash With Students

Four students were suspended
and four found not guilty in
Men's Honor Council trials, ac-

cording to a spokesman, for the
council yesterday.

The spokesman, who said he did
not want his name used, also said
one student was given an official

10 Picked
For Meet
In Kansas
Eight students and two staff

members from the YMCA and YW-C-A

here have been elected dele-
gates to the fifth National Student
Assembly of the YMCA and YWCA

The assembly will be held at
the University of Kansas in Law-
rence, Kan., from Dec. 27 to Jan.
2.

The student delegates who will
represent UNC at the Assembly
are Miss Amy Cooke, Bethesda
Md.; Edward Crutchfieid, Win
ston-Sale- Miss Sally Folger,

Ga., Robert Hyatt, Cher:
okee; Holland McSwain, Franklin.

Graham Rights, Winston-Salem- :

Daniel Southerland, Arlington, Va
and Miss Anne Windley, Washing
ton, Va.

The staff delegates are Miss Bet-
ty Ray and John Riebel.

More than 1,500 students from
throughout the United States will
attend the assembly.

They will, survey the needs o'
students in relation to the nation
al and world situation and will ex-
plore the resources of the Christ-
ian faith during the week long se"
sion. Four major study sections rr
the assembly will consider the in
dividual student in search of him-
self, in the university, in the stm
gle for freedom and in the ligh4
of his role in the nation and in th"
world.

Five study booklets written fo-th- e

student movement will be user1
as the basis for discussion. Thes-booklet- s

are entitled "The Ines-
capable Question: Where Arr
You?," "Your Freedom Is In Trou-
ble," "You In The Universitv v

"Yon. the Nation and the World"
and "Faith, Sex and Love."

Dr. J. Coert Rylaarsdam, asso-

ciate professor of Old Testamen
at the University of Chicago, will

keynote the Assembly, speakin?
on the theme, "Where Art Trou?''

A faculty-advisor-sta- ff semina"
on freedom will run concurrently
with the student sessions and work
groups. Miss Betty Ray will be par-

ticipating from UNC.
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LEN BULLOCK, the only sane member in the j comedy of corpse plays again tonight and Saturday
Brewsfer family in "Arsenic and Old Lace," doesn't it the Playmakers Theatre at 8:30.

'intend to let Mary McGuire get away. Tha hilarious
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EDWARDS
Hall's temperature last night .

forming under the assumed name
of "Goofus" Universityi streaming
down the aisles and assailing th
stage with the lyrics "Sex is a won
derful habit." From the darkened
audience came shouts of approvs
both in high-pitche- d femininr
tones and in the husky range af
forded to the male group.
Act 1 "THE PAJ AM A DAME"

"Hold on to your seats becausf
"Sound and Fury" is about
knock you off your, "so came th
appropriate warning from the nar
rator, Donnell Stone, as the moel
ery of the broadway production
"The Pajama Game" with partia'
lyrics from "Can Can" unfurlc
its rousing portrayal to a vibranl
audience.

From the moment that slinkv.
Helen Chesterton, acted with th'
appropriate low-cu- t attire by Ulys
se Lancaster, wiggled her way ontr
Goofus U. campus and immediately
moved into a paralyzing love scenr
with B. V. Davis, portrayed v
Tommy Davis, the students in at-

tendance starred and gulped.
"Sex is not the answer to al'

problems," persuaded bemuddle'
professor Joe Johnson (John Whit
ty) but the insistent pleas of h?
energetic students finally tossed
him into an administration frown-
ed on affair with coed Jane Jant-ze-

(Ellen Ozon). The story iranlier1
that "the same situation was ap-

plicable to tender young Carolin-coed- s

and ancient but not dead
professors.
Act II, "AH PARIS" CONTINUE?

After North Building had an
nounced its approval and Professor
Joe had given the oath of alle
giance to the Old Well, the "Goof
ers." went as exchange students to
"study" in Paris.

The courses undertaken by th"
Parisean invaders, proved to hr
many and varied but the "welcom-
ing committee" headed by Lili (Be
Bernardin) saw to it that the stu-
dies were of a nature that the Goo-
fus officials were sure to disan-prov- e

of. Ken Lowrv, Jake Goforth.
Pat Sielz, Carl Williams, Al Issac
and many others did the plot more
than justice.

Candlelight Service Is

Slated At Local Church
The United Congregational

Church will present a candlelight
service of Christmas music on Su
day at 8 p. m.

Many traditinoal carols will be
sung by the congregation and

f

Famed Dr.
Going To

A winner of the Mayflower Cur
and zoology professor here has ac
copied an appointment as profes-
sor of marine biology at the Un
versity of Puerto Rico, College o
Agriculture and Mechanic Art

, Mayaquez, Puerto Rico.

Dr. Robert E. Coker, Univcrsit-Kenn- a

Professor of zoology, cmer;
tus, will start regular duty at lh
southern university Jan. 1.

The University, of Puerto Ric-tut-

of Marine Biology at Parquc
ra, a few miles from Mayaque7
During one semester Dr. Coker wil
teach there an introductory cours-t- o

the study of the sea as a plac
of life. His major service to the
University of Puerto Rico, how-

ever, will be as a consultant for th- -

j development of the new marin'
station and its program of teach
ing, including decisions for a pre
gram of graduate training and re
search.

For sometime the University har
been consulting Dr. Coker regard I

ing the equipment of the statior

Chivalry Is
NEW YORK If a woman

slaps a man, he can slap her
back.

So ruled Magistrate William
E. Ringel Wednesday in dis-

missing assault charges brought
against Willis Van Nosdall, 36,
by Mrs. Lee Noble, 26.

She claimed Van Nosdall hit
back after she slapped him dur-
ing an argument a restaurant.
Asserting no one would bring

By NEIL BASS

The massive curtain unfolded
and out poured one of the most co-- J

losial arrays of student talent that '

has ever echoed from the gallant .

walls of Memorial Hall. It even
appeared as the action became
moire "heated" that the faithful
old structure might lift its dome in
tribute.

The scene opened at 8 o'clock
with a group of supposedly char-

acteristic Carolina students, per--

Planners
Needed
Parker
There is currently an unprece

dented demand for trained plan
ners, according to John A. Parker
Head of the Department of City
and Regional Planning of the Uni
versity. The department receive
10 requests for every person i!

graduates, Parker said.
Requests for graduates in citj

planning are received from al'
parts of the country. Quoting tw
recent articles, Parker stated tha
the shortage of trained personne
in the planning field is nationwide
The current "Newsletter of th
American Society of Planning

reports 110 jobs unfilled i

the country today.
During the past two weeks call?

for graduates have been received
from as far as California. The Do
eember issue of "American City"
states that the already tight mar
ket for trained planners has bee
given a significant boost by th
Housing Act of 1954. This act pro
vides federal funds on a matchin
basis to stimulate activity in me
tropolitan area planning, and t

assist cities of 2,500 to 25.000 with
the cost of operation of their plan
ning programs.

"Swing, jump and jazz" are the
renowned features with which Ba-

sie, "America's incomparable rhy-

thmic stylist," will bombard Mem
orial Hill Jan. 12, from 3:30 to e

i in the afternoon. The musical show
will be presented as a part of the
agenda of the Interdormitory Coun-cia- l

Social Committee.
The Count and his"All-Ame-- ;

ran rhvthm section" mark the
completion of a decade and a half
of "notorious notemanipulation"
this year.

The "bop man" is currently oc
cupying his spare time in writing
an authentic history of jazz, bog
gie-woog- ie and blues. In this field.
Basie can write from true exper-
ience, dating back to the davs
when he was pounding the key-

board in Kansas City in a company
with some of America's greatest
musicians.

Combining with the "ivory tick-

ler" to supply background data is
another jazz great from way back.
Freddie Green. Green, guitarist,
is recognized as the star of the
Basie orchestra.

"The sepia swing king," a dis-
covery of Benny Goodman, first
gained the national limelight in
1937, for what Goodman called
"terrific jazz.". Authorized records
show that from that beginning t
the present date, Basie has main
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Dior On Road
WINSTON-SALE- i& There

are signs of the times on the
Winston-Salem-Mocksvil- le high-
way.

Maybe it's the Christmas Dior
influence.

Workmen have painted over a
number of old signs which once
read curve.

The new signs read LOW
SHOULDER.

Two Make
Speaking
Honorary
Norwood Bryan, a junior from

Fayetteville, and Rollie Tillman, ;

senior from Lake Wgles, Fla., were
initiated into the Amphoterother
Society at its regular meeting this
wek in Di Senate Hall.

The Amphoterothcn is an hon
orary society founded in 1913 for
the purpose of recognizing out-
standing campus leaders and 'pub-
lic speakers. Membership is limit-
ed to 13.

Bryan is a member of the stu
'dent Legislature, the Di Senate
and has been active in Nationa:
Students Association.

Tillman was the chairman of
freshman - orientation this fall.

Other members of t he society arr
Larry Addington, Tom Bennett
Lewis Brumfield, Tom Creasy, Joe'
Fleishman, Gordon Forester,

Martin Jordan, Larry Mr-Elro- y,

David Reid and Beverlv
Webb.

Two University Faculty

Attend Science Meet
Ahmed E. Sarhan. graduate stu

dent in statistics here, and ' Dr.
John J. Honigman, associate pro-

fessor of anthropology and re-

search associate in the Institute
for Research In Social Science, are
oh the program for the 121st meet-
ing of the Amencan Association
for the Advancement of Science to
be held in Berkeley, Cal., from
Dec. 26 through Dec. 31.

o
including both scientific a; ;' ; ;

and books for the working library.
Throughout his career, Dr. Co-

ker has been concerned v, iHi !:1C

in the sea. At times h" fi.r-- ; lived
on boats and islands or in co.i ;.
ports of the Atlantic and .''aeifi'v
For a while he was special investi-
gator of the fisheries and lh- - gu-

ano industry of Peru. Later, h"
directed for some years the Divi-

sion of Scientific Inquiry for thr-Unite-

States Bureau of Fi' 'herW's.

He has taught both general wrl
aquatic biology here. In 1D47, th"
University Press published
nook on the ocean as a place of
3fe for plants and animals, "'I his
Great and Wide Sea." It won i h"
Mayflower Cup. Hi.s sequel to .'n
book, "Streams, Lakes, Ponds and
the Life in Them," has just been
published by the University Pres.

Dr. Coker enters upon regu!.')r"

duty at the University of Puer? )

'Rico on Jan. 1, 1955. He and Mr.
Coker will leave Chajc J I j 1 on
Dec. 23.

Dead . . .
assault charges if a man struck
back at another, the magistrate
asked if a man had the right to

hit back at a woman.
"I suppose the courtiers of the

Victorian age would say no," he
said. "But as a matter of law, we

can say the sexes are equal, with
equal treatment for all sexes. I

think the same rule Las to apply
in this case. Charge dismissed. "

school's Scholarship Committee.
Dunlap said that, Dutton was

chosen as the award recipient nr

the bases of his scholarship record,
leadership achievements, and po-

tential executive ability. Like other
contestants, Dutton also was judg-

ed on the quality of an essay that
he composed on the significance
of college training to professional
success.
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State Student Gets Gran
String Quartet To Give

Concert Jan. 4 In Hill

The University String Quartet
will give a concert on Jan. 4 at

8 p. m. in Hill Hall.
Those performing in the Quartet

will be Edgar Alden and Miss Jean
Heard, first and second violin; Mis

Dorothy Alden, viola, and Miss Ma

ry Gray Clarke, violincello.
"They will be assisted by Miss

Margaret Grainer, guest violinist,

in Mozart's Quintet in G Minor and

Brahms' Quintet in G Major, Opus

III. . . . ...... .

The Owens-Cornin- g Fiberglass
Scholarship, valued at over S1.500
and covering two years of study,
has been awarded to Joyce L. Dut-to- n

of Rockingham, a junior in
the School of Textiles at North
Carolina State College.

Announcement of the selectior
of Dutton was made yesterday
G. H. Dunlap, director of the place
ment bureau in the college's School

I of Textiles and chairman of the

ter morning, or zipping through tha Arboretum of a
cold winter night. They come in all kinds of colors
from bright red to sultry black. Here, three coeds
(names unknown) display their socks. . . . Bermuda j

was never like this. Photo by R. B. Henley t

WHAT WITH THOSE cold winds blowing across
The Hill's top these days, a great number of Caro-

lina Coeds turned to wearing contraptions called
Bermuda socks, or just plain long socks. They may
be seen flashing along the walk-way- s of a cold win

I choir.


